REPLY FORM

Become a Member of the Celebrity Circle

Leading Role ($500 or more) $

Invitations to a special backstage tour, organized events with actors,
directors, playwrights, and celebrities. Special recognition in all programs.

Star ($1,000 or more) $
Director ($2,500 or more) $

All benefits above plus: An exclusive invitation to a private rehearsal.

All benefits above plus: Permanent placement of your name as a
Supporter on the ICT Ackerman Founders Wall of Honor.

Associate Producer ($5,000 or more) $

All benefits above plus: An invitation to The Associate
Producers’ Lunch with the Artistic Director and permanent placement of your name as a Patron on the
ICT Ackerman Founders Wall of Honor .

Producer ($10,000 or more) $

All benefits above plus an invitation to The Producers’ Cocktail Hour
with the Artistic Director and permanent placement of your name on the ICT lighted marquee Wall of Honor.

I wish to make a special contribution of

$

Become a Friend of the Theatre
Receive recognition in every production program throughout ICT's season as well as our complimentary monthly
E-newsletter filled with behind-the-scenes information!

Supporting

Role $100 $

Featured Role $250 $

Name
Check box if
same as
above

Name (as it will appear in our production programs - $100 or more)
Address

Email

City, State, Zip

Phone (W)

Please accept my Annual Fund Drive gift in the amount of: $
My check for the full amount is enclosed.
Please charge the full amount on my credit card. (All major credit cards accepted)
Account #

Expiration:

Signature

Date:

(H)
ICT is a 501c3 non-profit.
Federal Tax ID 33-0306882

I prefer to make monthly payments from my credit or debit card in the amount of $
per month, for a
total of $
. Please indicate what day of the month you would like us to charge your card:
My company matches gifts (Please include the appropriate form from your company).

Donate online: www.ictlongbeach.org/individual-donor
Please make check payable to International City Theatre. Thank you for your support.
67 Long Beach Blvd., Long Beach, CA 90802-4804
Your gift will help us reach about 30,000 people annually through
award-winning productions and quality education programs.

